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jT?OII thrte lieurs the Frenchman lmd

in the fleer, a cng In his mouth,
ind the clocks were striking twp when

J$c e' Judgment catne back, ThU
time he were neither meslt nor coat',

1mt ever his nrm he carried a cell of
fine' rope, Rneul watched him, fucl-niU- 3

(is he walked about the kitchen,
whittling softly te hlmsclt, and new

md 'again breaking into song.
"Monsieur, monsieur," bluhbered the

terrified man. "I would mnke a n.

I will make a statement befero
the judge."

jfnek e Judgment pmlled.
"Yeu eball make n statement before

Tour judge, for I am he." .he said,
'ind I think this is the plnce."
'He glanced up nt the high reef of the

kitchen, for there was a stout hook,
where in old times heavy sides of bacon
kuiiz. He drew the table under the
pUCO anil put a cnnir uii iu 1. xcu

, he mounted, and wfth fl. skillful cast
of his repo caught the hook and drew
the repo slowly through. He did net
move the table or take any notice of the
Ban en the fleer. lut steed as a work-na- n

'might stand who was calculating
dltta'nces, and nil the time he whistled
wftlr. ,

"Monsieur, monsieur, spare me I
wJtt.oiake reparation !" ,

i "Yeu speak truly," said the ether,
without takinj his eyes from the rope,
W it is reparation jeu mnke ibis
illght for two dead men, nnd Heaven

.knows hew many besides."
1 "Twe?"

The murderer twl'ted Ills head.
VaFer n man railed Gregery pnrtlru- -'

Jtr'ly," "i'l lack ' Judgment, "shot
down like a mad deg."

"I was paid te ilu it. I knew nothing
against him. 1 had no mnllce in my
heart." will the man eagerly.
'"Ner have I," fold Jnck e' Judg-

ment, "for beheld! I shnll kill you
without pasMen, ns a warning te all
vlllalni of all nationalities."

"This is against the law. whined
the man heads of sweat standing en hit
forehead; "give mn a knife and let me
fight jeu, you coward!"
, "Give Solemon White a pictel and
let him fight jeu," said the ether. "It
is ifgaln't the law well 1 knew it. Hut
it is much mere npcedy than the law,
lay little cahlmgc!"

He n bum making n slipknot nt
one end of the rnpe, nnd presently he
m finished it te his satisfaction.

' '"Ilneiil Pentarlicr," he said, "this is
a moment for which 1 have waited
manv jenrs."
'The man screamed nnd twisted his

head, bnt the noeio was nbftut his neck
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"Yeu shall maJie a statement be-
eoro your Judge for I am hoi"

and tightening. Then with n wrench
Jnck e' Judgment jerked him te his
'oef. .

"On te the table," he said sternly;
"mount I It is nuickcr se!"

"I will net, if will net!" yelled the
Frenchman. Ills volce rose te a shrill
scream. "Hclpl"

Half an hour later Jack e' Jedgmcnt
came down the dark path, stepping only
for a second te leek down upon the
figure of Solemon White.

"Ged have mercy en you all!' tic
said Eebcrly, and pnssed into the night.

CHAPTER XIX
The Colonel Is Shocked

"The Putney mystery," said the
Dally Megaphone, "surpasses any of re-

cent years In its sensational character.
There Is a touch of the bizarre in this
grim spectade of the dead man nt the
doer of the empty heuso nnd the sway-

ing figure of his murderer hanging in
the kitchen, with no ether mark of
Identification than a playing card pin-

ned te his breast.
"The tragedy can be reconstructed up

te n point. Mr. White wns evidently
killed in the garden by the Frenchman
who wns found hnnglng. The auto-

matic pistol in his pocket, which had
recently been discharged, might support
this theory, even iCthe police hnd net
found tracks of his feet in the laurels.
But who hanged the man Rneul with a
hangman's rope? That is the supreme
mvstcry of all. The Putney police can
offer no Information en the subject, nnd
Scotland Yard Is as reticent. The cir-
cumstances of the dl'cevery nre ns
follews: At 3 o'clock en the morning
of the 4th, Police Constable Robin-
son, who was patrolling his beat, en-

tered the garden, ns is customary when
houses are empty, te ,ee if nny doers
had been forced. There has been an
epidemic of burglaries in the region of
Putney Heath during the past two or
three months, nnd the police nre ex-

ercising unusual vigilance in relation
te these houses. The constable might
net have made his inspection thnt night
but for the fact that the garden gate
had been left wide open."

Ilcr6 followed an nceeunt of hew the
body wns found, nnd hew further in-

vestigation led the constable te the
kitchen te make his sccund gruesome
discovery.

Colonel Boundary folded up the paper
slowly and put it down. He had bought
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copy of nn early edition of the cve-nl-

newspnper ns he was stepping Inte
his car, nnd new he was driving slowly
through the park. He lit n cigar nnd
gazed, stolidly from tbe window. Hut
hie face showed no sign of mental per-
turbation.

The car hnd made the circuit of the
twice when, turning again by

larble Arch, he saw Crewe standing
en the sidewalk. A word te his chauf-
feur, and the tnnchlne drew up.

"Come in," he said curtly, and the
e'thcr obeyed. ,

The hnnd thnt he lifted te teko his
cigarette from his lips trembled, nnd
the colonel eyed hlrn with quiet amuse-
ment.

"They've get you rattled, toe, have
they?" he said.

"It is awful l" said Crewe. "Aw-
ful 1"

"What's nwful about it?" nsked the
colonel. "White's dead, ain't he? And
UaeuPb dead, ain't he.? Twe men who
might tnlk nnd give a let of trouble."

"What did I16 say befero he died?
That's what I've bcen thinking. What
did he say?"

"Who Itneul?" demanded the cole
nel. He hnd asked himself the same
question before. "What could he say?
Anyway, if he had a statement te make,
and his statement was worth taking,
why, he'd be alive today ! Itaeul was
the eno wlthcs3 that tney wanted, if
they only knew It. They've bungled
pretty badly, whoevcr'thcy nre."

"This Jack e' Judgment," quavered
Crewe, his mouth working, "who Is
he?"

"Hew de I knew?" retorted the
colonel. "Yeu nsk me these foolish
questions de you expect n reply?
They're dead nnd 'that's done with,
I'd sooner he killed Hneul than made a
mess of my room. The smell phew!"

"Why did he de it?" asked Crewe.
The colonel growled somethlng about

feels nnd their questions, but offered
no explanation.

"It may- - have been n monkey trick te
make us change our quarters the stuff
was sulphurctcd hydrogen nnd nsafet-Id- a.

It may hnve been just bravado,
but If he thinks he can scflrc me "

He sucked viciously nt his cigar butt.
"I've get workmen In te strip the

walls and repair the part that's soiled."
he said. "I'll be back there tonight."

The colonel threw the end of his clgnr
from the window and relapsed into a
moody reverie. When he spoke It wns
In n mere cheerful tone.

"Crewe," he Mild, ngaln, "that guy
at Scotland Ynrd has given me 1111

idea."
"Which guy?" nsked Crewe, steady-

ing his voice.
"The first commissioner," said the

colonel, lighting nnether cigar. "He
particularly wanted te knew if Snow
iind nny relntlens. Curse Snow!" he
said between his teeth nnd dropping his
mnsk of urbanity. "I wish he'd
Well, it doesn't matter; he's dead any-
way he's dead."

"Relations?" said Crewe. "Did you
tell him anything?"

"I told him nil I knew nnd thnt was
very little," said the colonel, "but it
struck me thnt Sir Stanley knows much
mere about this fellow Snow thnn we
de. At any rate, somebody's been
making inquiries, 'nnd I guess thnt
somebody is the fellow who bottled
Rneul."

"Jnck e' Judgment?"
"Jnck e' Judgment," repeated the

colonel grimly.
"Yeu brought Snow Gregery Inte the
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the Auther of "Green

- . a .L.-- lwhat de you Knew aDeui mm r
Crewe BiiqeK nis ncaa. .
"Very little," he said. "I met him

In Mente 'Carle. He wns down and
out. He seemed a likely fello- w-
educated, a gentleman anti an tunc sort
of thing and when I found that he'd
hit the dope, I thought he'd be the
kind of man you might want."

The colonel, nodded.
"He never talked about nis relations.

The only thing I knew wns that he had
a father or an undo who was in India,
and I gathered thnt he had forged bis
name te n bill. When I arrived In
Monte Carle he wns spending the money
ns fast an he could. I guess that was
why he called hlmself.Gregery, for I'm
sure It wasn't his name."

"You're euro he never spoke of a
brother?"

"Never," said Crewe; "he never
talked about himself at all. He was
generally under the influence of dope or
wns recovering from It."

The colonel pushed back bis hat and
rubbed his forehead.

"There must be some way of Identi-
fying him," he said. "He came from
Oxford, you say?"

"les, 1 Knew mat, - earn urcwe; -- no
spoke of it once."

"What heuso In Oxford? There are
several aren't there?"

"Frem Halliel," "said Swell Crewe;
"I distinctly remember .him talking
about Balllel."

"What year would that be?"
Crewe reflected.
"He left college two years before I

met him at Mente Carle," he said,
"that would be ." He gave the
year.

"Well, it is pretty simple," said the
colonel. "Send n mnn te Oxford and
get the names of all the men who left
Halliel in that year. Find out hew
many you can trace, nnd I dare say
that will narrow the search down te
two or thrce men. New get after this
nt once, Crewe. Spare no expense.
It It cost n hnlf million, I'm going te
discover who Mr. Jnck 0' Judgment Is,
when he's nt home."

He Crewo and gave fresh
instructions te his driver and ten
minutes later he was out of his
llmoUslue at the entrance to Scotland
Ynrd.

Te Ik) continued
CojJirlehr. McClure r Bundicatc

UNDERTAKER CAME TOO
SOON TO SUIT SUICIDE

Se He Him te Come Later.
Died at Midnight

Aug. 14. In accordance
with funeral nrrnngements made by
Rycrsen Snllls while he was preparing
te tnke his own life, his body wns
shipped te Palmerston, Ontnrle, yester-
day. Snllls died Saturday night in his
brother's home after chloro-
form.

Jehn Armstrong, undertaker, was
called by telephone from the Snllls resi-
dence Saturday nfternoen.

"Can jeu come right ever?" nsked
Rycrsen Snllls. Armstrong Snllls
was writing letters. He hnd already
taken the poison, but it had net taken
cflect as seen as expected.

"Yeu wi" have te come back later,"
Sallis said, and went en with his letter-writin- g.

At midnight Geerge Sallis called the
undertaker. His brother wns dead.
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is the whole idea of the Down Stairs Stere. Brightly

t lighted, well ventilated and net blocked up with
ways, but easy te get about and get in and

out without climbing stains or use of shackly or old
elevators.

The stocks are fresh and an hundred thousand
dollars of fresh goods come in en an average every
week.

Signed

Augu8tU,J0X2

QM fatetafa

Season-En- d Clearaway of
Broken Lets of Shoes at

$1.75 te $3.40
Odd Jets of geed shoes in broken sizes. EVERY-

THING must hurry out! The fact that size and style
assortment are slightly irregular has been well con-

sidered in the pricing, which in every instance is sharply
lower than the earlier season markings and quite dispro-
portionately low for these geed shoes.
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$1.75

$1.90

tfPi3$22kr?N
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and

ones
60c.

cases

lid. 18, 20, and

Patent
Ties, $1.75

ties
and

a

Wide Choice in
$1.90

and
with

trimmings.
Alse assortment and

for and wear.
Irregular size

at $3.25

wear. all

Goed
$3.40

Seft

later

All

KrtASu
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heel erna

Fer and

and

were mere some this
the Majority

with One
a fine the

low
conservative

some with and per-
forations. Practically the let.

Stalra Stere.

Goed Schoel Shoes
$2.90

Sensible, last
tan

Sizes 13.

of Women Stockings
First Quality

Several thousand at a
less. Plenty of

medium to 10. Shaped seamed
and

.stalra Stere, Aisle)

Women's Silk-and-Cott- en

Combination Suits, $1.35
So pretty dainty one might lingerie !

in the and athletic
new offered at because are a
special of all the

All are white brocade in a pretty
pattern. tailored ribbonstraps. Regular sizes, 36 to 46.

(Down Stnlrs Stere, Centml Aisle)

Maids' Uniforms, $3.85
is equally to and

uniforms be looking
and simply made. A new of

cotton, cotton
uutuiiuruy. aire

with full gathered skirt,
plain waist, button-u- p

sleeves.
ones have white cellars

sleeves. 36 to

Aprons,
50c te

aprons have bibs and
ties, plain, hemstitched or

rlckrnck finish. 50c to $1.
Square cut tea are of hem-

stitched cress-barre- d dimity; round
are of figured voile with

ruffle.
Stalra

.,

HHjH
Shiny Black $3.50

Smart looking black enameled
fabric week-en- d with geed

and catches. lined.
in 24

inch

Women's Leather

Smart-loekin- cr one-eyel- et with
ribbon bows. Medium heels welted
soles. Limited number in fairly com-
plete of sizes.

Women's
Shoes,

Smeeth rubber soled sports shoes
strap pumps oxfords.

Plain white canvas, or canvas black
or brown leather

large of pumps
oxfords street, dress sports
Various leathers. range.

Women's Lew Tan" Shoes,
Half Less

strap,
mental

$3.25 sizes.

price,
'white

$3.40 styles,

shoes
Welted

$2.90

$3.50

tan calfskin street shoes in
moderate Cuban style;
perforations. immediate

Limited number 'me6t

Women's White Shoes,
New

much twice
earlier in season. are
canvas, leather.

in white leather with ap-
pearance of buckskin. Round tees,

medium heels. Plain
ankle

all sizes in
(Down Chestnut)

Beys,
comfortable, wide tee

of sturdy black or leather.
soles. 10 to

Sale 's Silk
65c

pair of pure silk stockings
third black, also nude, cordovan, light
and gray. Sizes 8j
backs. Mercerized tops feet.

(Down Central

and well call them
Made practical comfortable style and

little mere than half price they
purchase manufacturer had left.

of silk-and-cott- on

woven-strip- e Straight, tepB and
and extra

v

It important employers maids that
and aprons nice as well as substantial

shipment uniforms includes
black white linen-finis- h and and pink

niuy ntaiiy
made

neck and
long Blue chambray

and
short Sizes

Maids'

Dainty lawn
long

aprons

em-
broidery

(Down

Suitcases,

locks Welt
Pocket 22

sizes.

range

lined

straps

for

(Men's f.nllrry, Market)

Stere, Central)

blue

$1

T

lue

9m$5.50
Deep Black Suitcases, $5.50

Shiny black fabric cases withstraps all 'round and reliable cen- -
Tr?y ,nd ahJrt pocket.

24 and 26 inch sizes. Same stylecase with short straps, ( 5.
... ,. ."" Diir

yjaygaajffli-if-- , - rtA ..-- JL,,. v

Autumn

'IK

Dresses
Crepe de Chine, $16.75

tittle

of Autumn xet
in tin rflp with some of these

appearance last out
customers',

been asking for mere.
simple,

well-mad- e frocks of excellent
chine in black and some navy.

stvle with nleated is'

It
shipment
e,ih
new

almost
have

They

imlM'.iSk. r7 de
One

pictured.
style

111 of the

If graceful
narrow
weighed
te
season.

$16.75 Sizes

u iB

of

crepe

Anether equally attractive
has pleated panels, double belts

braided silk and sleeves that
three-quart- er length ending in a

flare. A model has
panels back and
down with buttons serving

give the new lines of the

16 42.
(Down Stalra Stere, Market)

These Dotted Voile Dresses
Have Just Dropped te $5
The orders of the day in the Down

Stairs Fashion Stere are "ALL
Summer dresses go out at once."

dotted voile in
dark blue and black-and-whi- te ef-

fects have been freshly reduced a
third (earlier they were double).
They have vestees of crisp white
organdie and a trimming of little
points as well as a beguiling sash of
black or navy taffeta. They are se
well made that they will be capital to
put away until next season.

Scores of ether Summer frocks arc also
marked down te $5. Sizes 16 te 42 among
them, but net in each style. Seme, of
course, need pressing.

All Gingham Dresses
Down te $2, $3 and $4

early te have ed

frocks. They made their

third
front

long

te

te
these

Dozens of styles. Seme for young women, some for their moth-
ers. Checks in every imaginable color. All show marks of handling,
but a pressing will make most of them as geed as new. All are half
price and less.

(Down Stnlm Stere, Market)

CENTRAL AISL
Imported English Gingham, 38c Yard
VVevcn firmly and evenly and with the silky finish one always

finds in English ginghams.
82 inches wide. In medium checks of white with red, pink, blue,

black, tan, lavender, brown and green.
'

Envelope Chemises Half Price at 50c
Prlty ?n.es,?f ,p!nk PaJama cloth effectively hemstitched inblue. The plain kind that launders easily and always leeks new andpretty.

Extra-Siz-e Drawers, 50c
Generously cut of geed, strong white cambric and made in openstyle with tucked and hemstitched ruffles.
Extra sizes in 25, 27, 29 inch lengths.

(Central ANIe)

Women's Silk Vests, $1.85
N'e bunching or disagreeable visibility nreund the ifone wears a glove-sil- k undervest with bodice top, plain ribbon strapsand reinforced underarm. Sizes 36 te 42. Pink.

(Down Stair Stere, Centrnl)

Checked White Voiles and Dimities
35c te 50c Yard

Clear-cu-t tiny checks and larger, soft, vague ones give character
36 "ncVs'wide

'CS P""y and shcer

Interesting block figures are woven firmly into checked andstriped voiles at 50c yard. Patterns suggest dainty blouses forjumper dresses; ethers for frilly curtain-- . 36 inches wide
will S'hvS ":tS?-WeW-n patterns that
self. 38c yard. waTnViT

n.vtu--s

"
muci':(Down Stnlr

Fer Women Who Want te Knew
About Autumn Suits

the SZSergZSM1" tail0ml mddS ,lh
Tweeds in dark brown and green mixtures at S25.Tricetine in navy nnd black at $25, S27.50. S30Sizes 16 te 42 among them.

(Down Stalrn Stere. Market)

Hit-and-Mi- ss Rag Rugs Are Year
Round Favorites
in spefial demand for bedrooms and nur-series. SmaMer ones te cover

that, will leek cold and cheerless 54n AutSmn
SL-iPSISf-

J"
rug, of .trenir. nSJclSi

Mere Wanamaker Luggage Going Away With
Vacatienists Each D w!

Ne S1Sseem te he r.rm,oirimie.iu. nianrT..uu iu. iJj 7,'' li'::.ay3 xresn lets trem the factories

",.,, ,, ci, uiciiucu cururs.
dominating shades.
9x12 ft. Rugs .59
8x10 ft. Rugs . S7.50
6x9 ft. Rugs ,.$4.85

ft. Rugs . .$2.65
3x6 ft. Rugs . ,.$1.50

(Down Stalra

--&$9.50

Cowhide Traveling
Bags, $9.50

Black or tan cowhide bags,
lined and made ever sewed
frames, lfi.inh. aiM.MS.

ijiere, Ccatr!)

WiJCU wlUi KJna8 ine quaHtles and the price3j

fashions.- -

first
week, sela

immediately .ind

are uncommonly

panels

are

Se dresses

shoulders

fleer

4x7

4VfJ

is a

j

.

$5

vu """ ms sweec a"d clean small
Stere, Cenlrnl)

t.nna efi-in- n in various pre--

30.60 in. Rugs $1.13
27x54 in. Rugs 90c25x50 in. Rugs 75c24x36 in. RuBa 55c
iex.it m. Kugs 45c

Stere, Cheetnut)

tr0in te ,!. it of it ,ead!
to fill up the gaps. People

Black Walrus Grain
Bags, $15

Leather lined. Sewed frames.
Solid brass locks and catchoe.
18-in- size. A mighty fine batf
for a manl

'
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